
HARERA
GURUGRAM

CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION

This rogistratioo is gralted subject to the following
cotr4itious, namely: -

id fte reat estate ageoi shall aot facllrraie the sale or
I purchase of ary plot. apartment or bu (l)ng. as tlle cass

, mry be, in a real estate proJ€ct or parr ol it. bemg sold by

J th6 promoter which rs requrred but nor registered wrih
ItheAuthontyj

ii. The real estate agent shall Baintain and pr€sewe such
books of account, records aad documents as provided
uoder rule 12i

iii. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in any
unfah trade practices as specified utrder clause {c) of
s€chotr 10i

iv. The rcal estate agent shall facilitate the p8session of all
informahon and documents, as the allottee is entitled to.
at the time of bookiDg of any plot, apartrn€ni or buildrng,
as the case may bei

v. The real estate ageni shall provide assistame to eralle
tla allottees atrd promoier to erercise their respective
righB afld ful6]l their respective obligatioDs at the tjme of
bookhg and sale of any ploL aparhent or budding, as the

vi. The rsal estate ageDt shall comply with the provisions of
the Act and the rules aDd r€$ atiorB made there uhderj

vii. The real estate agsnt shall not contravene the pmvisions
of any other law for th6 time beiry iD force as appticable
to himj

viii. The real estate agent shall dischargs such other functions
as Eay be specified by the Authority by regulations;

ii. That thls real estate agent c€rbicate wilt b€ valid oDly for
the mven address;

x. The Agents are r€quired to underyo training organized by
HARERA! curugram from time to time.

n That in case the Real Estate Agert changes his address of
busrness wjthout pnor rntrmatior to the Authonry, rhe
Real Estate Agent Certrficate '.111 become invald.

xlt That Real Estate Aqent will submrt the revised renr
agreement in case it is extended, farling whrch penal
proceedings will be inrtiated agarnsr the Real Estate

xin. That tli, real estate agent shall submivupload detailspf
traNaqlioos eniered iDto dun0g the quartsr wlthln 15
days ofire etrd of the quart€r otr a quanerty basis.

VALIDTTY OF REGISTRATION

The aegistration is valid for a period of five years
commencing ftom the dat€ of tsgistration uEless renewed
by the Authority in accordance witl the provisions of the
Act or the rules aIId reg!. ations loade thereuDdea.

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION

If the above mentiofled conditioas are not fu]filled by the
real estate agent, tho Authority may tale necessary action
against the real estate ageot including rcvoking the
registration granted herein, as per the A.t and the rules
atrd regulations made thereunder.

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted
under section 9 of

the Rea.l Estate (Regdation & Development) Act. 2016
to

FORM 'REA-ll' tSee rule 10 {2)}

YANA REAI ESTA
GULATORY AUTHO

GURUGRAM

HARERA
E"* GURUGRAM

Dealer License No - 191/SDM

MT. MUKESH KUMAR RAI

OP NO.-78, lst FLOOR, EMERALD P[-AZA. GOLF COURSE EXTN.
SECTOR.65

District - Gumgram
Haryam - 122002

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purc$se of any plot, aparturent or building.
. as the ca{ Eay be, in real estate proJects

registered in the Haryana State
in terms of the Act and

the rules artd regulahons made thereunder;

(lndruduall

I


